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Differences between Praise ald F.ncouragement

(Reviscd fr.om a chan by Sacramcnto parent educators Bosnie G. Smith andJudy Dixon)

Rescarch by Carol Dwe{q Ph.D. a profosql at Col'rmfie Univcrsity, has now proven what Adlcr taugh. y"rtt ago. Praise is oot good

for children. Praisc "an crcarc %ppro'ral junkics" insrcad of children with eqharxced sclEestcem. Dwcck has also found fiar praise can

bampcr risk-taking. Childrcn who wcrc praised for being smarr when &ey accomplished a u.sk chose easier asla in rhe future. Th'ey
' 

didnt want to risk making mi$alccs, On thc otho han4 cJrildrcn who werc "cncouraged' for thcir eforts were willing to choose morc

challenging rasks whcn givcn a choicc. AII of rhe Posirivc Disciplinc books tcach &c raluc of encouragerncnr insread of praise' Fol-

lowing ls an oacrpt from Positine Disciplinc on thc.di$erencc bcrween praise and encouragcmenc

DIFFERENCES BET\PEEN PRAISE AI{D ENCOURAGEMENT

Praisc Encouragernent

Dictionary
DeGnition

1. To exorcss favorable iudement of
z. To d6rify, especidlyty irribution of perftcrion
3. A-n orprcssion of approval

l.To inspire wirtr couragp
2. To spur on: stimulate

Mdtesses Thc docr: "Good Gid." lhe dccd; 'Good job."

Rccognizes Only complete, perftcr product; "You did it right."
Eftn andimonovunqru "You gave it
vour besL" Oi. 'How do vou feEl
'rbout what you ocompliihcdi"

Atritudc Pamo nizin g'rra n i pulativr.--
'I likc rhc way Suzic is sirring."

Resocafi:I. aooreciadve: 
*Vho 

"-, show
..ho- * rhbrU U. sitdngnow?"

'"I" rucssage Judgmenml "I like thewa'ryou did thal" Self-dirccting "I appreciate your
c@Perauon"

Uscd mbst oftcn widr Chil&cn: 'Youte such a good ghl." Adulm: llhanh for hdping.'

F-xamples
"I'm proud ofyou for gcttinganA" (Robs persoo
of ownership of own achletrement )

*ThatA rcflccts your hard wodc"
Recostrizcs owricrshio and
iopoft ibiliry for effoft .)

Invitcs
Childrcs to change for orhers.
?pprovd junkics"

Childrcn to change fot drernselves.
"Inner direction,"

Iocus ofconuol Externd: 
*lfhat do ortrcrs thinli' Intcrna} "What do I thtsk?"

Ttachcs
'Vhat ro thin}<. Dependcncc on the eraluation
oforhers.

How to thidc Sdf -<,/aluation.

God Conformity. "You did it righc"
Undcrstanding. '!7har do you
thinlrfle rrlfe;l?"

Effecr on scnsc ofworth Feel wonhwbile whcn others approvc
Fed vor$whilc witlout *rc approrrul
oforhcrs

I
Lorg:terrh cftcr Dcpsudcncc ofothcrs Self-confi dcnce sclf.reliancc
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